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138 Lucky Women Will Get Fresh,
New Dresses Here Friday

IP V

HI i

mm

at 32.95 and 33.75
This is the final and lowest price cut

the reductions show plainly our determi-
nation to sell every dress at once there are
but 138 of them' left.

. You can be counted among ,the. lucky
purchasers by shopping early, before the
choicest garments are carried home by
women who know the rarity of thewe gar-
ments.,.,, .,. j j ;

', Not again this season , will , y,pu bo.
treated to savings as marked nor' dresses
pf such beauty of Btyle and materials.

Barred . dimities, fancy lawns, polkadots,
daintily flowered patterns. wide borders, help to
make this handsome showlmc.

Junior sites 1 5, 17. 1.
Small women's sizes- - 32 to

29 dresses of
after all summer at $4.76 and 609;

f jtw-- j I gprlnnhls flnal clean-u- at-- . ...;.';.(
ht-"- 10$ drefises .wklch vfer abundantly worth:
V ..7,V70

enm

-!- Vfi518-1520 FARNAM STREET

that I would say that Jr. lorlmer'S candi-

dacy was ?ilQf? . the presi-

dent. I said that the president occupied
the same position that .Jie had; that he
didn't intend Vis fsw'eanj 'part In the elec-

tion, and that Mr." Larimer's 'republicanism
was satlflfary, tsf Irsldent."

"toUld' trilrf convf'riAfloA Yiave taken place
late as May Sjft Marble.

"I do not know; It was Just before the
election. .J, .reneinW, v"ir. Hlnes said he
was very anxlbtia to "nave the Information
because he was gearing for Illinois soon.
In a day or soiir. ' '

He was asked testimony
that Mr. Aldrlch ald twrmer was'the only
man that could Ber Wecre."

"I coujdrxtot liewff said that." replted Mr.
Aldrlch, 'because 1 kpew. nothing about
th'lTlln2'Hj! v. ....'''. '

JTr haVficeHeotieitf 'Hlnes coming
to the senate. building to see Aldrlch
regarding the Lorlmer candidacy nor of
askthg lUfceVTtotfbo'f-ti- White House
with him not-- of faking lftneeto his house
to wait until he saw the president. Iilnea
had testified .to al thce points.

Mr.' Aldrlch skid'' that' after his talk' with
the president ao6u(" Lorfmer' Hlnea was at
his house to get a repert.

M- - Aldrlch SpaaMtta fTaa about ; or
o'clock that evening, .but? he waa not posi-
tive,. Hints, paji, It was .about midnight

"Did you tell Mr. Hlnef tha .a
Illinois waa needed?"

rfe'tler 6H wlta.c.cV.
"No. As aArtteV-- o frftti as far as the

tariff was concerned, we were better oft
wttk vacanov. (hanj if 1th a' senatdr'. With
a aianpy. w,utUil., only. forty t1 for. a- -

maJarUy;. wlh .luMn., We. ,4teeded forty-vea.- ,,

... , 1 .fk ' - i

fhpnly.one for whom Mr. Aldrlch
to Hlufa trefrnjts for senator, he

said, WM.ipdwvM,i
Mr.. Aldrlcb,, wvl4 he. , sever ,had any

knowledge ', otIrtmer'a attitude on the
tariff. He. ..said,, bet considered , Lorlmer a
good republluaru ...

"What; I your Idea, of a Rood repub-
lican r' tnqulced $jnator Kenyon. ;

"One who is', a loyal supporter of the
president and ' thedmlnlBtratlon and has
the courage to wtaadi yv against local In-

terests In so ttoihg;., ,

.Mr. Aldrtl' Omaa-Kxaaala- rd.

On Mr. Aldrlch said
that he understpvf:', that Mr. , Hlnea would
use the Info mntion he , sought, and would
tell members of the legislature that Lorl-mer- 's

candidacy i"was not objectionable"
to the presiding or t himself.

mnator Keyon, asked If . the president
manifested any disposition In- favor of
Lorlmer's election. '

Mr. Aldrlch said he did 'not care to go
Into oonversetKAis '4e had' k had with the
president andjir.that his . testimony as to
what ha told Hlfle rxblalned the president's
attitude fuiiy''; ",1.. ,:.

"When did .neo, 'begin to- - take an active
Interest In the election of a senator from
Illinois?", cpriflriiied Senator Kenyon.

"I never took an active part. I was no
more Interested,. lhJhjU election than I was
tn the election at- other republican sena-tor- s.

. w .

'Tou were 'thcaenate leader, were you
notr . ' ; .".''v. "

"There were many who did not agree to
that.". respondedMf. Aldrich.

Senator Kenyoa, at anotner time, when
the witness was' talking about "good re-
publicans" asMed1 Mirf ir he considered that
there were1 "bt4' rPWrtlean jn the senate
when he was leader, ' 1 '

"I airi not sere to pass o my associates,"
reponde'4'MK;ldrlch, shortly.

Mr. Aldrtoh,i aaked tf .be had ever
objected to ItoplcttuO' appointment on the
National Mon.ctary coipralsslQn- - He replied
that he had n,ot. .but that he bad questioned
the. right pt,.yjc. rjfesldent Fairbanks to
appoint anyone lSowaeancles on that conv
Brtttee.' ' ." ' '

.
'

Permatent Aovenisimj Is the Road to Big
eturn. "; .;i -
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the quality which hare been, sought
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ENTRYMEN MAY . GET LEAVE

Bat Matt Apply for Bant Before. U is
Lesral for Them Depart

from Claim.- - - '

PIERRE, 8. D.. July (Speclal.)-No- t-.

withstanding the published statements to
the effect that a new law .has been passed
granting all homestead, settters leave of
absence for a year on account of the dry
weather, no such law has been passed or
Is likely to be. March I. 1S89, congress pro-
vided that registers and receivers of local
land offices might grant leave,of absence
for not more than one year to homestead
settlers, who, after establishing residence
on their homesteads, were unable, on ac-

count of sickness, loss of .crop, or other
unavoidable casualty, to support themselves
or those dependent upon them on the home-
stead, on application by entryman., ,

The present conditions make it possible
for all entrymen desiring leave of absence
to obtain It by application. Blank forms
will be sent by the local land office on re
quest and can be executed before the near
est notary public. Settlers should obtain
leave of absence before' going away, as It
may affect their proof later on, or eon- -
test may be Initiated Which would necessi-
tate the expense of defendfhg. ' Settlers ob
taining leave for one year may return to
their homesteads at any time, .'and will
have to. make Up only time they are
actually absent. ,, .

it , .. ,c f'

FARMER'S" BUGGY . TAKES! FIRE

Cieorar Harper of ' liaron, 8. t. ' Is
Barnea' by Explosloa' Amoasr CSro. '

cerles He Was Tab las Heme.

HURON. 8. D.. July SO. (Special.) A' day
or two since, George Harper, a fartner tlv- -'

Ing 1n the northeast part of 'this bounty,
met with what came near proving a serldua
If not fatal accident. He' was going horns
from town In a top buggy with a quantity
of groceries. Including a couple of packages
of corn flakes and some canned goods.'
While slowly driving over the prairie he' Wait
startled by an explosion that tore a portion
of the back of the buggy and shattered the
seat upon which he was sitting. ' jumping
from' the vehicle he found the goods piled In
the buggy bed In flames and' Instantly" the
whole buggy top was afire. He succeeded
In getting the team free from the burning
buggy, but not until he had both hands
severely burned and his. hair singed. The
fire destroyed the entire upper part of the
buggy, leaving only the running gears.
What caused the fire is a mystery.

TRACTION COMBINE FORMED

New Corporation Will Caatrol Street
Car Lines tn Maay Soafhera'Cities. .

NEW ORLEANS. Le i July -It Was
announced in local financial circles today
that, .the officers, .of the-Ne- American
Cities company would be elected here next
Tuesday and all details settled In connec-
tion with the organization of the corpora-
tion which will control 'he street railway
Interests of many of the leading cities of
the south. John J. Gannon bf New Or-
leans is slated for the position of chairman
of the board of directors. ' Through the
purchase of stock owned by Isidore New-
man & Son of New Orleans and other
Interests ths new company la given control
of the street railways bf- - Birmingham,
Ala.; New Orleans. Memphis, Little Rock,
Knoxvllle, Tenn.. and TTouston, Tex. The
deal whereby tho Newman Interests Were
obtained waa consummated last night by
the payment to this firm of 110. 000,000 'in
the new company's bonds.

Breern Bare riM.'..GENEVA, Neb.. July X( Special. ) A, J.
Brown of the firm of Younger aV Brown.
Geneva nurseries, hss bought the Carl
Benedict farm about four miles northeast
of Geneva.
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-- Tixi s alj - S c rv I c e to and Fron all DepdtV
" miss Tour train lif yow put In a call ior a Taxi. We'll getrou to tM atarton iif ample time and via the must arvlcjbl streets.
Lot Us now What Time Your Train Arrives

An(y,ept1 meet you si any station day or iiiltt. At yous request, we'llmeet' yt;trT Oil-o- f town ctimoinera anri take Uiem tn tliir hoteis. fhune us-'-'"- ,

' J - uglas 47i Xad. j
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AUTOISTS MEET IH PES MOINES

Annual Session of Iowa Association
. . is. in Progress. -

WILL DISCUSS .MOTOR LAWS

Mississippi River (loanrrrhl CI aba
Place Rate Cae 1 Itaada of

Stat Leaal UpKriraPat-- v v

Sa.a.11 Grata Yield.' ,

(From a Slsff Correspondent.) -

PES MOINES la.;. ""July W. (Special
Telesrsm.) One hundred and fifty eutotno-bllls- ts

of Iowa, about 'twenty-five- 1 of them
delegates from automobllo . clubs in as
many Iowa cities, sre tn attendance at the
annual meeting of the Iowa , automobile
association. Representative T). E. Kulp of
Palo Alto county, father of the Kulp auto
mobile bill, regulating automobile licenses
and traffic, was among the Mrst to arrive.
He was one of the principal speakers of
the afternoon and explained his bill and
his Ideas of spending the money secured by
the new law.

Representative D. P. Hngan, : another
prominent good roads booster, of the last
general assembly, also Is present. A per-
manent onranlxatlon of automobile men
will be effected and also before the con-
clusion a good roads meeting.

Rate Caae to Coaasel.
At a conference of the representatives of

the Mississippi river commercial clubs
with"! ther attorney general and railroad
cotnmlesleh today the entire case which
thejr"intcnd, to present to the Interstate
commission affecting their rates was at
their, request placed In the hands of the
attorney general to be assisted by the com-
merce counsel. The case will be puched
st once.

' Small "tlrala Averase. '

'Iowa eats will average S7.S bushels per
sere and lews winter wheat will average
21.4 bushels per sere. This is the esti-
mate placed on crops by Secretary Oeorge
A. Wells of the Western Grain association.

EGG FAMINE IN CALLAWAY
.'' '

Farmers Refasa to Brlngr Them to
Market Became of Inspection

Resrtilatlona.

CALLAWAY, July 20. (SpeoIal.)-Far- m-

ers of this locality are refusing to bring
eggs to the local market and allow them to
be candled. An Inspector visited Callaway
last week and Insisted that all eggs placed
upon the. market. must be candled. As a
result the farmers sre refusing to market
their eggs and tho town is now experienc-
ing an egg famine. One merchant who has
a small flock of chickens saved the eggs
for two days and upon candling . them
found that but two out of the eight eggs
would pass the inspection.

H. L. Oooslc and Mrs. Anna Baty sur-
prised their friends Monday by driving
across to Broken Bow and returning home
as man and wife. - They will make their
home In Callaway.

Ouy Earl Griffith and Esther Hymas
eloped to Broken Sow and were married.
An officer sent to head off the elopers
reached there to late. Mr. Griffith Is in
the employ of the Burlington railroad and
the young people will make their home
at Alliance. '

Arnold and Oandy, the towns which will
be on the extension of the railroad from
this 1 point, are . experiencing a boom in
the way of new' enterprises. Two lumber
sompanies have Installed yards, at Arnold,
while, five. lumber apd coal companies have
established, yards. at,, dandy. -- ,vd;r Dn

Several splendid rains have fallen here
during .the last few days. Pastures '.are
again turning; green and it is now' thought
that there will be considerable bay in t,Ue

country. Early pjanted cor? Is tasseling out
very short, but the late planting is looking
fine . and promises to make sn average
crop. Oats were so short that but few
fields were cut. Wheat is threshing out
from six to ten bushels to the acre. How-
ever, the grain Is plump and is weighing
out well.

wreck Near avant, Oklahoma
Foar Peraoas Hart Waen Train Ooee

Throasn Brtdare Wenkeaea by .

''' Waanont.

MUSKOGEE, Okl., July 20. Four persons
were injured in the wreck of northbound
passenger train No.' S on the Midland
Valley railroad when it plunged through a
bridge near Avant, Okl., last night. A res-

cue train brought the injured to this city,
also the first definite news of the wreck.

The Injured: . .

J. C. Smith. Muskogee, badly bruised.
Thomas Kennedy, Muskogee, engineer,

wrenched back. ...
Thomas Bell, Muskogee, negro workman,

badly crushed, may die. v

A. D. Hlllard, negro workman, Muskogee,
bruised. ' -

The wreck waa caused by undermining
ths timbers of a bridge.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. J. . Adair.
KEARNEY, Neb., July SO. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. J. 8. Adair,. wife of the pres-- i
dent of the City National bank sf Kearney,
died last night of cerebral hemorrhage
after suffering from paralysis for several
weeks. The body will be taken after serv-Iv- es

hsre tomorrow morning to Omaha for
interment

J. W, Fasoa.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July

J. W. Faxon, a pioneer resident of Gage
county, died yesterday. He was born at
Fletcher, VU, and located on the old Otoe
Indian reservation near Lenham In 1878.

A few years sgo he moved to Beatiioe. He
is survived by a widow and three children,
one son and two daughters.

ftf ra, tallle Halaeaaaa.
TORK. Neb.. July 30. apc!al.)-M- rs.

Bailie Holdetnen died at her borne yester-
day morning. She was ths mother of Cap-

tain Oeorge Holdeman. The funeral will
be from her home Friday afternoon at 1:30.

laaae Brans. .

BEATRICE, Neb., July
brown, a pioneer ef Beatrice, died

last night, at his home In West. Beatrice.
Its was M. years of age and leaves a widow
ana two. daughters. - 1 ... .

HYMENEAL
'-

"
'" Peteraoa-Caa- e.

CLARION, la., Ju!y.SVr-SpeclaLV- -At U
o'clock Wednesday at the home ef
Mr. and Mrs. Frapk Case, ptrtnu of the
br'.de, o:urrjd. the' marriage of Miss Amy
Marie Caae and ' Mr. Norris C. Peterson.
Ths bride is a suocesstul teacher In the
hljsh seiiool at Pomeroyt while ths groom

i' son of -- x.8enator Charles P.- - Peterson
and hiokkeaper In the Clarion Savings
bank. Hy J. H. Olmstead of the al

church, officiated in the prea-nt;- e

ef forty Invited guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Tetoraon . will spend a few . days at Lake
Okobojt and then b at home in the City
In the house ef Miss lulls Harwood. "

raneass st fieatTa, '

i OiONBVA. Neb., July 30. tSpectal.) The
Congregational people are preparing te
oooimeaos the erection of a parsonage on
the site of the church, August 1, st ths
north. The funds are collected and ths

j building wil be a modern and eommodioua

I

Smith Refuses to
Disclose More of the

Steel Trust Report
Commissioner of Corporations De-

clines to Answer Some Questions
of House Committee.

WASHINGTON, July of the
house steel trust committee today to get
from Commissioner of Corporations Her-

bert Knox Smith facts relating to his In-

vestigation of the United States Steel cor-

poration not yet published, were blocked
by Mr. Smith's emphatic refusal to answer
all such questions, saying ths law forbade
such . disclosures except upon the presi-

dent's authority. . .
Mr. Smith agreed,. to take up with Presi-

dent Taft the matter of making public the
Information sought.

Chairman Stanley asked for the basis of
Commissioner Smith's conclusion that the
ruling motive of the great consolidations
which began In lftSS was the removal of
competition and that In 1900 the threats of
the Csrnegle Steel company to erect a tube
plant near Cleveland really started the ne:
gottatlons which resulted In the formation
of the United States Steel corporation.

The witness declined to discuss the facts
and figures which, he said, would appear
In the full tex.t Of his report.

Members of the committee and the com-

missioner clashed frequently and. Repre-
sentative Littleton of New York denounced
the law governing the bureau, s It Is con-

strued as a "monstrosity."
Upon statements made by the commis-

sioner that the bureau fiermltted the steel
trust to furnish itwltn Information st its
own expense, Mr. Littleton in a question,
Implied that perhsps the steel trust had
been allowed to Investigate itself. - '

"I protest strenuously against the word
allowed," Mr. Smith Indignantly replied.

'"That Is not true." ,

Representative Beali asked why no sub-
poenas were Issued In' investigating the
"steel trust." Commissioner Smith replied:

"Mr. Garfield . was rpmmlssloner when
this Inquiry began. I was deputy commis-
sioner. Under the Tsiw a Subpoena carried
Immunity and none of us wanted to take
a chance en that.

'Quotation from Jndsre Gary.
Chairman Stanley, read from the minutes

of the United States Steel corporation of
June Sfi, 1906, in whjch Mr. Gary made the
statement that his "finance committee was
keeping In cohsta'nt touch" with the In-

vestigation by the bureau of corporations
and that representatives of the trust were
In constant touch with the president and
Commissioner Garfield,

"Do you know who was keeping In con-
stant touch with the president and 'Mr.
Garfield?" N ''

.

"I do not know.".
"Wasn't 1t George W. Perkins?"
"I do not know."
"Does the chairman's question tend to

imply that there wss collusion between
steel corporation officials and the presi-
dent and Mr. Garfield?" asked Representa-
tive Gardner of Massachusetts, republican.
"No, but it implies,; unseemly activity,"

said Mr. Stanley.
"On the part of the president and Mr.

Garfield V Inquired' ,Mr.
. Gardner.

"Oh, no, we can 'tell more about that
later," , .: ; .

Lewis Strang Killed "

T Whfcntomobile
" : 4Jumps Track

' ' ' '' "i " "I .'.(. -

Wisconsin
, Atto Pilot Said' b7 Asso-dat- e

sto Have Been Court- -

ing Deatli.'

MILWAUKEE, July M. Louis Strang
of Racine, Wis., probably the best known
automobile racer In '.Wisconsin, was killed
at Blue River, Wis., this afternoon when
his Case car, which .he was driving in ths
state reliability tour, Jumped an embank-
ment. ' "

Strang was in charge of the machine
carrying ths technical committee. While
going along st good speed the machine
encountered a passing team. In endeavor-
ing to get out of the way, the car Jumped
a bank.

Three other men Jumped and escaped
practically unhurt. These were Jaegers
Berger, Lester Clark'' and one other man.

LA CROSSE, Wls.v July 20. That Lewis
Strang was deliberately Inviting death In
the present state reliability run was the
opinion of his associates on ths tour when
the party left here this morning. Since
leaving Milwaukee Monday, Strang is said
to havs been so reckless that others who
started in his car refused to ride with him.
He . was recently sued for divorce by his
wife.

PAES0NSTAKES
ALL THE BLAME

(Continuds from First Page.)

certificates were worth what they were
paid then there was no watei. if you
ask if ths actual pnoperltles of ths new
company could have been sold In the open
market for 160,000.000 I will tell you no. But
to the new company they were worth what
was paid for them as a matter of policy
and business.

Mr. Garrett had spoken of .the policy of
the company in paying about 200 per cent
In trust certificates on 100 per cent of actual
or stock valuation of acquired refineries.

Mr. Parsons condemned the federal gov-

ernment for its Interference with com-

binations of capital ..and declared that
Oreat Britain was prosperous because of Its
nonrestraint of trade,

"I thoroughly approve of the recent
Standard oil and tobacco trust cases where
the supreme court read 'reasonable' Into
the law," said Mr. Parsons. "Otherwise
there would hays been the worst panic this
country ever knew."

Finally Mr. Parsons said, under pressure,
that he received 1,600 stock certificates of
a par valus of 1260,000 tor his services In
forming ths original Sugar Refineries com-pan- y.

' ' ' '
.

"I wsnted cash, bu those who insisted
on my taking stock." he said, "wers wiser
because tbe certificates were worth more
than parj." '

lajared la Baaaway.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb:. ;July

'While loading bundles on a wagon
near the" road on a farm near Murray, Ed
Lamplag' was seriously Injured Vy being
thrown from the wagon In attempting to
iptop. the teem which waa running away.

Happiest Ulrl In Claeola.
- A Lincoln (Ntb.) girt writes: "I had
been ailing for soms time with chronic con-fi- li

ation and stomach trouble. I began
UUn( Chamberlain's "tbmach snd Liver
Tsblets and In three fays I was sols to
b up and got better .right along. I am
thu proudest girl In Lincoln to find such a
good medicine." For iule by all dealers.

KOTCvtBsTTS Or CHAW BTSAMSKXn.
Fori. ArrtraS. Sallad

NKW TORK Uuluala
Ql KKNSTuWN , Tsronls.
Bolt II AM PTON WalMtio.
SOUTHAMPTON k.m f. W.

Valt4 SHIM..
fcurTKKUAM Unalaai.

Did You Ever See
July Special Furniture Sale

120 00 Library Table, golden 11 Kf
oak, spacious undershelf pX.JVf

$12.60 Library Table, quarter-sawe- d golden CI A t
oak, spacious Undershelf ipitrtlW

$21.60 Mahogany Table, very, pretty,
$1 60' High Back

'
Oak "Rocker, "leather' 'seatl jj10.45

17. BO' High ' Back ' Oak Rocker,' 'leather' 'aC
lS.BO High ' Oak' Rocker,' ' leather ' seat' ci O OK
and back, for pAW.tt

Store Closes 3 P. M. During and August. Except at 9.

Orchard & Wilhelm arpet (BoC

New York and Boston
at Mercy Armed

Foe-- In Theory
Invading Fleet of Battleship. Break

Line of Defense Near Block
Island. "

BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., July 20. In a
night encounter In the Block Island sound
war game between the "Invading" fleet,
commanded by Rear Admiral Hugo Oster-hau- s,

and the defending vessels, under
oommand of Commander Edward W.
Eberle, the former claim to have pone-trate- d

the line of defense and as a result
New Tork and Boston today are at the
mercy of an armed foe tn theory. Under
cover of darkness the fleet of invading
battleships steamed In from sea and headed
against the line of defense at a point be-

tween Block Island and No Man's Land.
Four vessels of the invading fleet, led by
the armored cruiser Washington, acted as
scouts and threw a rectangular screen
about the defenders.

It Is claimed by ths Invaders that their
approach from the south was made with
such tactical and strateglo skill that none
of the vessels of the fleet of defense was
able to get through the battle line? or
break up the advance of the "enemy."

The victorious claims of ths officers of
the "blue" Invading squadron were' not
shared by the officers of ths "red" fleet,
who say ths "blue" fleet was successfully
repelled. At 12:30 a. m. ths war ended.'

After the reports of all the umpires have
been received by the proper authorities in
ths Navy department the actual result ac
complished will probably be mora definitely
known, but it Is not

'
likely to ' be made

public. ' '
, ," V !"

'

'.. '"'

Another Ship from
Cholera Belt Arrives

It Brings No Suspicions Casea, but Its
Passengers Will Be Held for

Examination.

NEW YORK, July 30. Another ship from
ths cholera country anchored In quarantine
today and added to the company several
hundred Immigrants who must undergo
Individual bacteriological examination be-

fore they are permitted on the mainland.
The newcomer was the steamer Principe dl
Plemont from Genoa and Naples, cities
which have furnished most of the cholera
cases thus far imported. Under the state
and federal rules it will be detained for
ten days and the period may be longer if It
is found that any of tho crew or passengers
havs the disease.

Owing to the quarantine regulations re-

cently enforced by the Italian government
on Immigrants before they sail, the health
authorities hsre hope further arrivals from
Mediterranean ports will glvs them less
trouble than ths steamers Moltke and Peru-
gia, which still lie tn quarantine.

Satisfactory conditions were reported to-

day at both the Swinburne Island hospital,
where the actual cases of cholera are
treated, and at Hoffman's Island, where
the health officers are watching some 600

Immigrants, wboss freedom from ths dis
ease Is still unproved. Ne new cases havs
developed since Sunday and there hsve
been no more deaths since the seventh pa-

tient died yesterday at ths Swinburne Is-

land hospital.

Hoot Takes
Fisherman's Fly

Bird Catches Bait aa it Goes

Air and Gives George Phillips
an Hoar's Fight.

LARAMIE, Wye., July
all the fish stories that wers ever told

sines ths days of old Ike Walton dis-

covered ths entrancing sport of angling
for the finny tribe, the one told by friends
of Oeorge Phillips takes ths prise. It to

ssld that Phillips, while whipping the
Little Laramie a few evenings ago for
trout, found a dsep pool which looked
like It contained numerous
Letting his line out full length he made a
cant, but instead of the fly striking ths
water as Phillips Intended, the line jerked
taut with a snap. Tbs fly bsd been taken,
but not by a trout A boot owl. lnoruleing

about over the stream, saw ths fly skip-

ping through ths 'air, thought it the real
thing, and caught on. Phillips was nearly
an hour getting rid of the owl, which he
finally dispatched with a club. His fish-

ing tackls in ths meantime had been trans-

formed Into a tangled meas of knots, hi
pole broken In several places, and. night
oomlng on, na was compelled to quit
fishing. ' "

Four Women Killed
When Auto Goes Dead

on Railroad Track
TROT. N. T-- , July women ere

killed and a chauffeur seriously Injured, in
an automobile accident at Racevllle. seven
miles north of Granville, yesterday. The
chauffeur had both legs and one arm
broken, besides sustaining Internal Injuries
and may not recover.

The automobile was struck on a trade

Bach good styles, such high
inducements. The remaining

14.50

H5Q

will be bosy one. Don't dcUy farther If yon Mould profit bf
special bargains we offer. Note these. also show man;

others we cannot list.p
Genuine ijeatber Top Footstool

ulsr valus S.S0; special

Library

Back'

of

days

LIBRARY TAOLE
(Like Illustration) .. '.

Made of best quality oak, golden finish; top is
48 Inches by 30 Inches, fitted with one large drawer; has
heavy colonial scroll base;
big bargain. Regular price
Price. .

quarer-sawe- d

'

'

118.60 Low Back Oak Rocker, leather seat Cin Ki .and bach, for . . .5Xaa.JU
fM.70 Low Back Rocker, leather seat, Jll.OO
tll.60 Imitation Mahogany Rocker, wood "seat CO l

and back, for "PJ'du '
$44.00 Bolld Mahogany French .Writing Desk, 27.00'

" ' ' 'IJS.OO" Boll'd Bh'e'r'r'a'to'n Writing 24. OCT
memarkable reductions on Bed Boom and Dlnlcg Boom,..

Suites. See ess Use of Traveling Equipment. . ,

t July Saturdays

Owl

Through

quarter-sawe- d

Mahogany"

PnaV anrl Panto tn DrHnr
VUUl UIIU I Ulllu IU UIUUI

SPE0IAL SATURDAY, JUL '22D '
?

One Hundred Coat and Pants to Order..... , i. i ,4
Every coat alpacca lined and carefully tried orf irivttitj

bastings. . ; ,

Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.,..

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring CoF
304-30- 6 South 16th St. Five Steps South of Farnanv

SHOE SALE $
AS YOU NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE '

START HERE SATURDAY MORNING.

GET READY FOR STARTLING PRICE
REDUCTIONS. WATCH WINDOWS NO. 1 AND 2.

Read 4 Ad" in Friday Evening's , paper. , . ,

if

f'' "mwtm mrniini AV aitat.tiiv ':

THE PLAYER PIAHO
; EXPLAINED TO ALL

Bennett Company Semoastratora Snow
Satire Interior Oonstruotios

ef Modem Player.

"How does It produce such wonderful
musloT" This question Is ssked by every
one, who hears the marvelous rendering
of melody by a modern player piano, such
a one as the 88 nots style offered by The
Bennett Co., on Its famous "Club" plan
for as little as I2K.52.

If those interested will go to The Ben-

nett Co.'s pleyef department, they will be
treated to a scientific explanation and view
of the most mlriute parts of a player; they
will be sh&Wn 'how the perforated roll
travels over the "tracker" board; they
will be shown the almost human little
"pumps," etc.; they will be shown how
short and., long, loud and soft, and tremelo
effects are secured via a simple roll of
perforated paper.

A visual explanation of the player action,
and a complete demonstration, of its play-

ing powers, does not put ons under obli
gation to. buy; if you are curious to see
bow a player works, just come up and see
one "wors.

Wumm
CROSS EYED

CHILDREN
Are frequently the
result of muscular
weakness,' whichmay be overcome
with the' proper

VI sTTKAZOMKTS
rasax.

Huteson Optical Co.,
213 South 16th St.

!!
- jxv fiv-- . a

'ir 'v I

RSI Aj KiAlTTI T SOT W CHlltL

MaaWiasLoWs Soothim svbos hss bees
wllofont SIXtX YSASSby MILLIONS

MOTHV.KSJ fan? their CSItUHtN W Will
SOOTHES ! TrmtU-HOr-TRN- the GUM
LLAtttstl PA IK CUUKS WIND COHC. an

roe bert reme.ly Jo LIA,SHEA. U is a.
solutely hrtulr 1m sure W aak for "Mrs.
WiaatoWs teooitiiog ajrup," aoo take B0 ets
Siad. .Twcaty-S'ecaBUi- a botur

crossing by-- a Delaware Hudson pas-

senger train as 'ths automobtlists were re-

turning Wllliamsiown, Mass. In try-

ing te enws ahead ot rbs train ths chauf-
feur, in shiron te. a higher gear, lust the
siark and the rnachioe' stopped in the
middle of' ths track...,-- .

A Total Keltpae
of the function of stomach, liver, kidneys
sud bowels is quickly disposed of with
Electric Bitters, too. For sals by Beaton
Drug Co.

grade goods at such pried
two of this annual

the We

Oak

SALE
$17.50

SUCH

WILL

SOME

Our

','...
Solid oak frame, res-- .. 61 ireJl.UsT

an excellent value;
30.00; July '$19.75

C17 CD Reduced from $25,
UlllUU $28 and $30;

H-- .a' fh

Safe Diamond Buying
There is satisfaction In buyios-dlamon-

here. Every diamond ts
classed and marked bo that, plain'
figures tell the buyer Its real In-

trinsic value, crade, weight ano
price. There Is no attempt to de-

ceive. You will find satisfaction in
our method of selling each Individ- -'

ual the diamond that fills every
personal demand and assures full,
value. Diamonds have steadily ed

for the last ten years at the
rate of ten per cent per annum,
and have proved the safest form of
Investment. Edholm diamonds will,
give you high value at the lowest

v possible prices.

Albiert ;i

Edholm -- e
'

f t

j v. f I X i Bll ana
Harney ts.t

Persistent Advertising Is tne lioad. tuU'
Returns. i

AMUSEMENTS.

LAKE

(11ANAWA'
New, Beautiful

BALL H00EV3

BATHING 1
Many other attractions.

I
DELIGHTFUL FAMILY'

PICNIC GROUNDS IN
SHADY GROVE.

i ....
j t

Bring your lunch and
coffee . pots and use our,
ree kitchen. -

ROME SUMMER GARDEN.:
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Dine Out Doors
cools riAca ist omaka

KOMSSTSVA ITBBT T4(XST9'
AAsalaslea XS Ceats j

miT. Hlgglns Hobbs la black and4aa.bwni omahas owoi Chart as Wllbena,
Lree Booth A Booth, aiuging and

ling. Moving picture, big pipe
VlllflC crg'n- - lally . 1 to I, 1 to' Ml''.lAUUC frugram changes aunday "i f'. 'rand ThursdaymiL t costs amy Trias "

TAT TU UXZT
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